
Become a Sponsor
Our sponsoring platforms:

Colorado Gives 365
Colorado Gives 365 allows you to donate or start a fundraiser through convenient and safe online giving.
You are given the option to cover the transaction fees so that RMRT receives 100% of your donation.
Please see the following instructions on how to direct your sponsorship funds:

1. Visit our Colorado Gives 365 Donate page:
https://www.coloradogives.org/donate/RockyMountainRidingTherapy

2. Select the donation amount you would like to give as either a one time donation or as a monthly
donation.

3. Use the “Designation” down arrow to select how you would like your funds to be used.
4. Complete your donation!

Zeffy
Zeffy is an online fundraising platform with no transaction fees, allowing your full donation to be received
by RMRT. You can complete donation forms for specific funding needs through convenient and safe
online giving. Please select one of the following designations to become a sponsor today:

1. If you would like your donation to go where they are needed most, please select the link
to complete our general donation form

Become a mission sponsor
2. If you would like to sponsor a horse, please select the link below to learn more about our

horses and become a sponsor of the horse(s) of your choosing or complete our general
horse care sponsorship form

Meet our herd and become a horse sponsor
Sponsor our general horse care

3. If you would like to sponsor a program, please select the program of your choosing below
Therapeutic Riding
Equines of Elders
Speech Therapy Using Equine Movement
Equine-Assisted Learning
Equine-Facilitated Psychotherapy
Code 4: RMRT First Responders Program™

Donate by Check
Sponsorship funds given by check are always welcome. Please make checks payable to Rocky Mountain
Riding Therapy, enter your donation designation in the memo line, and mail your check to the following
address:

Rocky Mountain Riding Therapy
67 S Cherryvale Rd.
Boulder, CO 80303

https://www.coloradogives.org/donate/RockyMountainRidingTherapy
https://www.zeffy.com/en-US/donation-form/8fa9f2a6-5c91-4909-9199-1233f623cd32
https://www.rmridingtherapy.org/our-equine-partners
https://www.zeffy.com/en-US/donation-form/c0edf18a-5d63-4374-8591-92fa824ac1ec
https://www.zeffy.com/en-US/donation-form/7313a985-314e-48da-a441-cda74a3547ef
https://www.zeffy.com/en-US/donation-form/24f347d6-3924-40d0-8596-8439f8fefe2b
https://www.zeffy.com/en-US/donation-form/6d29c88d-5fe0-4e4f-b9bb-740e9eb6583b
https://www.zeffy.com/en-US/donation-form/bed67e98-7cfb-40ee-bf54-9c6ef547d556
https://www.zeffy.com/en-US/donation-form/d1d6d74d-dd5f-4ff1-a999-fd081f9fc557
https://www.zeffy.com/en-US/donation-form/8d2dcd34-f8b2-4a90-97e2-97529f8d1979

